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i8 NegrQes, 9 Whites Dead Tulsa
4

Race War. Martial Law is Declared
fWftV OF TERROR STARTS --AFTER NEGROETS ARREST.

LESS. ALL NEGROES HERDED INTO TOWN. ALL
WHITES DEPUTIZED FOR DEFENSE.

..,iu-n- f Tulsa. Oklahoma was

int" a flB0 of terror Tuedy
JSt .hen a race war between

, hrnba nut In
kites am ." -
t.irh 6S nefitoes and nine whites are

"Ba
. t i.n Irlllari nrnhnhlv

known t0 n"' OT" -
Ko more w minded, and practically

b en"r,; r',,!:r0 dlBtr,ct w,Ded out
Lr flame ti't ly the angered whites.
r ...MimloatlAH WAPA AQ.

I0OD " riiuiuiuui.w ""
ibliibed. rijutani-ener- uarreu
..a Kfin ru.trdsmen on the scene and
iirtial law had been declared, but
a troop1- - seemed lor a urae unaoio
. control the angry mobs.

The tri'iibla started about supper- -

b when UtcK Kowianu a young
Lpo as locked up In Jail following

I jssault. upon a sevenieen-year-oi- a

Mt eirl in an elevator. A band
Ef perhaps 200 armed negroes sur-rand- ed

ths Jail, evidently with the
intention cf releasing the negro.
Armed whites appeared. An officer
ittemptP'l to disarm one negro, wno
Hred at him. The officer shot him
dead, and In that moment the war
t(3 on, a tul perhaps a halt dozen
fere kitlfvl in the first fusilade of

kbots The news spread liKe wua
Hire and ron hundreds of whites in

rf'" 'ft

-l- lVfJA-i

automobiles rushed through the
streets shooting negroes like rabbits
and the negroes in turn started their
own end ot the war and guerilla
war fare continued through the
night.

The" Tulsa guardsmen, ordered out,
were unable to check the rioters,
who made a "dead line" of the Frisco
tracks and crouched in cars and be-
hind shelter to pour shot at every
head that showed up, which fire the
negroes, well supplied with ammuni-
tion, returned. Occasionally, hand to
hand encounters occured and dead
bodies lay in all parts of town.

The negro quarter of town was
fired in many places and hundreds
of homes were destroyed and about
6,000 made homeless, and many are
believed to have perished in the
flames.

Thousands ot armed white men,
soon after dawn Wednesday, sur-
rounded the negro quarter endeavor-
ing to cause a wholesale surrender,
and every negro that was seen was
marched down town and placed In
Convention Hall under guard, column
after column ot them being marched
through various streets. Hundreds

--SO COOL

--SO COMFORTABLE

H--S Light Suits
For their extreme lightness. There is no style
feature or fitting qualities sacrificed. Its all
there.

GABARDINES
Tans, Browns, Greens. A good

serviceable suit if there ever

was one
$35

ZEPHER WORSTEDS
all colors. A tropical weight

suit that tailors like your
Spring Suit.

$30

BEACHES
almost any shade, any color, or
any size. Made up better than
any you'll find

$10 to $23JO

fool Are Our Summer Furnishings
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A Man's Store for A Man's Garment
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AMERICA FIRST
SAYS PRESIDENT

Harding in Addres Hays United
States Must Point The Way

The Memorial Day address of
President Harding brought his sol-
emn resolution that the United
States must point the way toward
ending the wars of the world for all
time to come. The address was given
In the amphitheatre ot Arlington
cemetery.

The President said, however that
the first duty it at home and that
America must be held supreme
among the nations of the world, his
exact words being, "We must see
that our opportunity to be useful de-
pends first on being loyal to our-
selves. No ideal of generosity to all
men can justly neglect, first, to make
ourselves strong, firm, secure, In
behalf ot our own people. We can
not hope to discharge the wider re-
sponsibilities if we have not first
proved our capacity to meet the nar-
rower ones."

The remark was a clear exposition
of his growing conviction that before
America can lead the way toward in-

ternational assurance against war
and Instability, she must first set
her own house in order.

of negroes fled the town following
the railroad tracks, and dozens of
them employed in various businesses
down town weio draped out and
plaeed under guard with the others.
All buMncss stopped Wednehday and
every white man was deputized to
help the situation. The rrowd of
ptisoners became large that de-

tention r.imps h.i'l to ho at ranged,
and -- nine B.unO nngroei were assem-
bled at these places by Wednesday
noon.

Piohubl the heaviest Hunting took
place at I)als Hill, in the outskirts
of tho city where a large hand of
negroes had entrenched themselves.
Machine guns wete procured and af-

ter severe fighting the negroes were
routed and Wed their poMtlo.i.

The fighting w,is not limited to
any one section. Seietal railroad
stations were fired upon, trains at-

tacked, and shots flew thick and
fast een in tho crowded business
district.

Every hospital was filled with
wounded, and morgues were crowded
with tho dead, an aid service hning
been formed by the county officers
after the troops had taken charge
ot the situation.

Of the negroe, captured, perhaps
100 were known to hate been active
combatants, although all negroes
were gathered together in the effort
to stop the fighting.

A court martial will probably de-

termine the guilt of the prisoners.
As the fires broke out, the fire

department tried their best to control
them, hut mobs fired on them and
in some instances even turned them
back at tho point of guns.

During the night and early mottl-
ing airplanes carrying nitro glycer-
ine bombs circled over the negio
quartern and although they dropped
no explosives, brought terror to the
negtoes whoso shriekR could he heard
above the other noises.

The report gained circulation
Wednesday that 1,000 heavily armed
Muskogee negroes had left for Tulsa
to take part In tho affair. Guards
wer placed at every road lending
irit of Muskngpo, anil although hands
Oi e(ll"d Muskogee negioes g.ither- -

fd together, no effort wa, made in
that direction.

GOLDEN IS HELD

WITHOUT BOND

D. II. WILLIAMS AND MRS. GOL-lK- X

BOTH RELEASED ON BOND
IIV JtTHlK MARCH IN HABEAS
tXIKPUS HEARING

Mordecla Golden, slayer ot Tom
Craighead, is held without bond,
his wife Is out on bond of $1,000
and his father-in-la- D. B. Williams
Is out on (500 bond, as result of
habeas corpus proceedings instituted
last Saturday before Judge March,
by attorneys tor the defendants,
Utti-rhac- and MacDonald.

The testimony was taken Saturday
requiring all day and the arguments
were made before Judge March at
Madill Monday night, the court's de
clsion being announced Tuesday
monring.

Judge March stated that he would
release Williams It possible, but that
cannot be done now as information
has been filed against him-'b- y the
county attorney's office. :

It was evident shortly After the
first witnesses were put on tho statid
by the defense, that Golden would
plead self defense as ground for the
nlaing of Tom Craighead.

T). D. Williams and Mordecla
both took the stand in their own

defense.
Williams testified that his daugh

ter, Mrs. Golden ha; received an un
signed letter containing improper
suggestions and had shown It to him
They determined, ho said, that the
writing was that of a woman and
suspicinned a Mis. Smith who lived
nearby. Williams sas ho insisted
.I.... ,.! .1... .!.. .1 ...... .1.. ltlll.ll H IlilUKIUL'l (It'SlIM) U1M It'llUI
ami forget It but that she insisted

'that her iiUHhand sen It, whereupon
he telephoned Mr. Golden where he
wax at work In Hurant, nnd that
Golden came to Caddo that night.

He testifie.l that when Golden
saw the letter ho Insisted upon going
to the Methodist chin cli (the ren-dew-

pioposed in the unsigned let-t- ei

i and sue who showed up, and
that Golden took his wife along, al.
though she bad nt first demurred
Th.it hefoie going, Golden had bor-

rowed an automatic pistol from him,
and that he nf tot wards heard shots
ne.ir the church, and afterwnrls
found Golden end bis daughter, Mrs.
Golden at the homo of Mr. McGeo
nnd that rinighe.id h.id been shot.
JIo testified that he called up hl,s
son Pink Wllllnmb at Durant im-

mediately and told him to tend I't.
tetb.ick ot MacDonald up theie and
told him there had been a killing

Golden on the stand told of the
telephone menage to Pink Williams,
his brother-in-law- , D. li. Williams'
son, calling him to Caddo, that be
talked to his wife about the letter
and decided to go to the church and
.seo who showed up, taking his wife
with him over her protect, and that
he asked Mr. Williams for the loan
of the gun for protection in event
It was not tho Smith woman who
showed up, sajlng that he wanted to
turn tho writer over to the author-
ities. He told how ho and his wife
approached on diffeient sides of the
street, and how after some time he
had made his wife walk down
through town twice, supposing that
the writer of the letter would fol-

low her back. That ho was hidden
hack of a little outhouse and thnt
finally Craighead came toward the
church, passed by his wife and went
into his h.ino and turned on the
lights, that presently Craighead
turned off tho lights and came out
nnd walked around In front of the
church where Mrs. Golden was, when
he accosted her with the remark
that she was out rathei late and in-

cited her to his house. At this June,
ttiro. Golden testified, he presented
himself and accosted Craighead, ac- -

Continued on page four

AIN'T IT THE TRUTH?
"Oh, every fly that slips our swatters

Will have five million sons and daughters;
And countless first and second cousins,

Of Aunts and Uncles, scores and dozens,
And fifty-seve- n kinds of Nieces

So swat the whole blame tribe to pieces.

Don't Pay Regular Price for

HOFSTRA FLY POWDER
We buy direct and cut the price

W. E. STRICKLAND
PRUNE PEDDLER

P. S.Read the Prune Shop News on Page THREE

TWELVEPERCENT

WAGE CUT MADE

$400,000,000 ANNUALLY LOPPED
OFF RAILROAD PAYROLL BY
UNITED STATES RAILROAD
LABOR BOARD JUNE t

dollars an-
nually are slashed from the payrolls
of American Railroads by a decision
of the United States Roalroad Labor
Board. The redaction! u tfteetlf
June 1. The decree effective on this
date affects 104 lines, and the peti-
tions of other roads are yet to be
heard. Memebers of thirty-on- e rail-
road unions are affected Immediate-
ly.

The cut ranges from fivb to
thirteen cents' an hour, or from
$10.20 a month for apprentice boys
to $26.52 a month for the better
paid skilled labor, figuring on an
eight-ho- ur day basis.

The decision grants reductions ot
all 'the way from five to eighteen
per-cen-t and In the case ot section
laborers wiped to eighteen per cent
and In the cue of section laborers
wiped out the Increase granted that
class ot laborers by the decision of
July 20, 1920.

Switchmen and shop crafts are cut
nine per cent, while train service
men are cut seven per cent. Car
repairers are cut ten per cent.

Passenger and freight engineers
are cut 6c and 8c an hour, respec-
tively while passenger and freight
conductors are cut 7 l-- and 8c an
hour respectively. Train dispatch-
ers and yardmen are cut 8c an hour.
Offlceboys and other employees un- -
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Straw Hats

Low Shoes

Thin Sox z

NUMBER TWENTY-TW- O

ENGLAND PLANS

INTENSIVE WAR

WILL EITHER FORCE PEACH
THROUGH WAR THREAT OR
ANNIHILATE SINN FEW. VtM
MODERN WAR IMPLEMENTS.

England plans the immediate over-
throw of the Sinn Fein movement
In the south ot Ireland, even to tfcft

annihilation ' of Sinn Fein it neces-
sary It is stated In Thursday dis-
patches.

The plan Is for a big military
drive on that section using armored
cars and all other modern imple-
ments of war and to either make war
right or force peace through threats
of war.

During the past few weeks Irish
warfare has become more highly
developed and England plans a qulok
decision. The plan Is to invade
Ulster and demand the oath of at
leglence ot the newly elected parlia-
ment. If this Is refused, troo
necessary to force the will ot Eng-
land will be ferried across the chan
nel and the country completely

der eighteen years of age are cut fo
an hour.

The attitude ot the railroad un-
ions Is yet to be determined. It has
been understood however that the
union men are agreeable to reduc-
tions of ten to twelve and one-ha- lt

per cent.
The decision Is based upon the

presont rates ot pay as established by
tbo award of July 2nd, 1920.
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They must be

Comfortable

Stylish

Good Color

Well Made

Easily

Cleaned

Economically

Priced

You'll Be the One to
Decide

Out of over 100 New Suits most of them
just in, ranging in price from

$9A5 $12.85 $17.00 to $35.00

In Palm Beach, Mohairs, Tropical
Worsteds and Cool Cloths

Get Yours Before Sizes are Depleted

Summer

Underwear

Silk Shirts
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